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MTEIMIONT ITEMS

Small Vessel is Chartered to

Load Grain.

FEW LEFT OF THIS TYPE

Two Bis Steamers Will Arrive Down

Today With Cargoes of Wheat Few
Arrivals in the Harbor Breakwater

When You Want Something
BETTER, ---

y

GOTOJALOFF'S
Cloaks, Suits, Millinery, SKirts, Waists,

Furs and Ladies Furnishings
A complete line to choose from at modest priced. The

Special Worth of Jaloffs garments is plain to the
casual observer and is splendidly emphasized in service.
TaloiFs styles are absolutely correct and no to the mm-nt- e

in the smallest detail. They embody the best fashion

points of Paris. London, and Berlin, models cleverly ad-

apted to the taste of the American woman. '
.

Those little Touches that mark the Difference

Between Smart Style and Mediocrity,

Are found in JalofFs Models,

And there is never a Touch too much.

Remember that what we leave oi!t of JalofTs garments
as well as what we put into them, makes for our style

supremacy. -

UALOFF'S
ASTORIA'S LARGEST AND BEST CLOAK, SUIT AMD MILLINERY STORE.

to Sail Tomorrow,

One of the most diminutive sailing
vessels ' encased in the past decade to
carry a cargo of grain from the Colum
bia iRiver to the United Kingdom was

chartered yesterday. She is the British

Ttere's a.

TMgV tap--
I )rT (Ta The workmanship put in-th- e mak- -

t XlJ Hart, Schaffner& Marx

l v
--

' J Clothes.
I Yi r? They are made to hold thejrhpe,

, I '.iT'wV" ' , I wear well, and be stylish.

SHIRTS UNDERWEAR
Vicuna, - 52-0- 0 suit.Monarch, - - 81.00 per

Intcr-stat-c,
'

1.26 Heavy Cotton, 1.00 per suit.

Cluctt, - - 1.1(0 Enarlinc, - 3.00 per suit.
: AND MANY MORE.

COL-LAR-
S

"

HATS
Arrow Brand, 2 for 20c

sterling Hats, $3.00

BLANKETS SWEATERS
Oregon Gty Mills, And Jersey Jackets,

50.00 op. $3.00 to $6.00.

ship Lady woiseiey, 01 oniy isw ai
register tons. The capacity 01 tne ves

r--isel is considerably less. . than 70,000

bushels of wheat. When fully loaueu 9she will not draw more than 18 feet of
water. 1Back in the '80s the majority of the

ships visiting the racina coast aid not
register more than about 1000 tons, and
some few were of 700 tons burden or
thereabouts. Since then the practice has
been to build larger carriers, with tne
growing importance of the ports. The

Merchandise, Cash ox Credit,Prices the Same and Always ModerateJfcpendable plan was kept up until practically all
the small sailing craft were crowded
from the sea. There are a few of the

The Style Store," 537 Commercial Street left, which keep bobbing up
now and then, in search of business. But

NEXT TO HERMAN WISE .

usually they are kept in the coastwise
trade of the country to which tliey be

!ever, he is deseVving of all the good luck long.

Good progress is being made in the
that ia coming flis way.

1 A Moat Worthy Article

PROSPER IS BOOMING

'
OREGON TOWN

work of blasting bowlders' from Texas
and Palouse ranius. on the Snake River,When an article haa been on the

market for years and gains friends every according to David B- - Ogden, assistant
mar. it k sale to call this medicine a United States engineer, who just re

tnrne.1 from the scene of operations. Heworthr one. Such is Ballard's Hot
says two outfits are employed at lexashound Syrup. It positively cures coughs
rapids drilling holes in the rocks,HEW SiWMILLS BEING BUILT AND i Hiiii mi. ruiuiuuui mm mi

Apertures whose total length measureGENERAL PROSPEROUS AIR lbcst known merchants in Mobile, Ala, r .. . .
100 feet have been completed, in aG. W. SHELBY, OWHJHl UJT jluw eavat
dar or two these will be filled withSITE HERE. Tor five yeans my family naa ww

. trouble with -- the winter coughs. charges of powder and the bowlders will

be blown from the river. Roll rock, one
We owe this to Ballard's Horehound

of the most dangerous to navigation,
will be blown up the latter part of theSyrup. I know it" haa saved my cnfl

dren from many tick spells. week.

Hapoleon Bonaparte Laden with full cargoes of wheat, the
RliAwed. it the battle of Austerlits. he British steamships Indian Monarch and

Redhill will arrive down this afternoonwas the greatest Leader in the world.

Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown the r
hound for the United Kingdom. The v ia.i . sni .At-- si

400,- - f?!!y.F.!P. AVfPX. f -aggregate cargoes measure close to
000 bushels of wheat, valued at about ..ww .......................public it is the best Liniment in the

world. A quick cure for Rheumatism.

Sprains, Burns, Cats, etc, A. C Pitts, $350,000. Before starting on the long
PRETTY WEDDING.Rodessa, La,, says: "I nss Ballard s vo.rage around Cape Horn, the Redhill

will go to Comox, B. C to replenish
Social Dance.

The girls' basket ball team will giveSnow liniment in my family and find
her bunkers. The Indian Monarch has

it unexcelled for sore chest. Headache. Popular Couple Married at Home of

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Notice.

Heating stoves and ranges, the best
and the cheapest Hildrebrand eV Qor.

considerable fuel on board and will go Bride's Mother Yesterday Afternoon.
a dance Saturday night, October 19th, at
the Uppertown National Hall. All art
cordially Invited. Gents, 78 cents i ladies

G. W. Shelby, mayor of Prosper, Ore,
and traveling representative of he Wm.
Guff Company, grocers, San Francisco,
is in the city calling on his trade. Some-

time ago Mr. Shelby became interested
at Prosper, Oregon, four miles from

Bandon, ,on the Coquile River, and pur-

chased a piece of land which he platted
and is meeting with splendid Buccess,

having sold over 100 lots. This is a
sawmill town and ho has just helped to
incorporate a new company which will

operate under the name of the Spencer,

Shelby Lumber Co. , Work on the mill
has already began and will be rushed

through. It will have a cutting capacity
of 60,000 feet per day and be modern in

every respect. I&. box factory will also
be started and they are now on the look-

out for a practical boxmaker to take
charge of the plant. He reports things
very prospering on the Coquille and
thinks that Prosper will make one of

the best cities of the coast and if any-
one can do it Skelby can; as when it
comes to "peddling the hot" we take off

our hat to him for he's an artist. How- -

to Europe by way of Newcastle, H. a
V where she will coal, irom tAere tMr. Clarence Warren ffrrW and Ifiss free. ... 10-1- 5 St.

she will proceed to Durban, South Uelea Brook were married yei.
Africa, to take on an additional aupply terday afteraoon at he re8idence of the
Of fuel. hrirte'i mnt.hpr. Mr. Minni T. Ttrnnk.

New Grecery Store.

Try our own mixture el coffee 41mr. a nr. a sif vont FPft a nam m An ir wttm

corns, in fact for anything that can be

reached by liniment Sold byHart's
Drug Store.

TEA
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at
table, to keep; it together?

.' Tour grocir return your money if yoa don't
UWSchMiof'tBest; wcwbim

JP. B. Fresh fruit and veceUbka.
JUA. uiBWQV nwvv v. A aio vvi wmvu rv cso

performed bv Rev. Father John Waters,

Notice,

We have' silver side end iteelhsad net-

ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twine anJ
rope, Plymouth Manila rope, oil clothing
and rubber boots and . everything for
fishermen. T. J. Carney ft Co.

four hoisting engines, three locomotives f fit. Marv'n Church, in the conerva. Babollet k Co. grocers. Phone Mala
12ILand 80 horsepower tubular boilers, to be I

tory, where under a marriage bell of

used at tne government jeuy vue wmie sweet peaa tne contracting parties
mouth of the Columbia River, are be- - were made man and wife. The palms
ing solicited by Colonel 8 W. Roessler. and potted plants, surrounding the bridal

$2.00 Saved by Buying Tlcke
Oliver typewriters at Astoria, see u.w. hod am,Specifications for distribution among party produced a pleasing effert that aid- -

nd automatic

it Cyrus, 424

tf..
bidders will be ready trtday. f led greatly to the beauty of the scene. At stenographers at A.

Commercial street
r Agent. 0. R. & N. Dock.

3 o clock the wedding march was played
Through tickets for all Mints In theH n,a .fMm'p .TrAann Paiiln arrived by Miss Gertrude Kearney and the

United States and Europe. Quick timexj f. c.. Ti.nn n,uii a 1 bridal Tiaptv entered the conservatory. The Tyler.
The Tyler is still doing business at and excellent service.

V '0 -
the old stand. Sixth and. Bond streets.

cargo of merchandise, part of which Was The bride was attended by Miss Maude

unloaded at the Callender dock, after Rahles, ofPortland, as bridesmaid, while

which she passed on up the river where Mr. Lawrence Lakim, of Portland, wasStore .Ladies' :

Clarence Tyler makes his customers feel
he will take on a cargo of lumber. y"i auiBno u at home and as a result his business is

improving. The quality of the goods heforWomen m . Wtr? omnnere - s mue uaugnwr oi Mr. ana Airs, raping,
of Portland, acted as ring bearer. Mr.

The steamer Breakwater is scheduled . . , . . v.,.1(..i

Free Wall Maps.

A large wall map, very complete anil

carefully printed, exceedingly useful for
reference and general Information will

be furnished free of charge. Apply to
G W. Roberts, sgent 0. R. k X.. As

serves cannot be excelled and the neat

to sail tomorrow for Coos Bay. She I .
WTh

. m. Unto M
ness of the place and the good order
prevailing, makes The Tyler a popular
resort. When you are in that neighbor-
hood drop in and satisfy yourself

one day late on account of having ml, FJowct Jn ,endid voice( ft0.
have some repairs made to her. mmnni,i t.h. knn hv fU Konn. toria,

tinir 1 frnv AftrnniAnit si si m rt ti i u

vlvaA rlAorn lia fivPI vPfitirrlfLV And Afl 1 rof a. Anrn vnnm urJiih iva.a liA 1ah. Columbia and Victor rraphophonsa
and latest records at 424 CommercialMILLMEIYSJ soon as she secures the balance of her J ng of a very pretty and happy cere- -

til - IT . V. TJ ...r. ; I TAlATI ila I ir. T) .nnlr. WM . - ! ,. ..) J..MfMn

The Place To Dine.
Where shall we dine t There should

be no question about that If yon have
no aDnetite. but feel that vou should

street A. R. Cyrus. tf.crew wiu u ivr tun iuoiiv. jtui. jdiuvm naa asaiatcu uuiiiik
She has a cargo of lumber. , the afternoon by Mrs. A. V. Allen, Mrs.

Austin Osburn, Mrs. L. Lakim, Mrs.
a ' -

dine, drop Into the Palace and, if yon
The steamer Major Guy Howard is "avia morgan, rs. o. i. auho, am.

.,,win rair .nA tli atPAmer ssweunmeyer, axiss Anna uiioen ana

Christmas Excursions.
It is not too early to make your

steamer reservations if you are going to
spend Christmas in the Old Country.

The Canadian Faclflo gives you the
very best service by rail and steamer
and their rates are the lowest.- -

meet Artnur pmitn, asic him to pre
scribe for you. Hell do it by laying
something' tempting before yon. and
while he does not wish to interfere with
physicians, prescribing for dyspepsia, he

THE NEATEST SHAPES IN Jordan is taking her run for a few days Ms Anna McLean. Many, beaiitif ul and

between here and the forts at the mouth costly presents were made Th happy
.,,u.: coimle. who left on last night's train

is in the business to eater to men'sfor a trip to ruget souna cities after
which they will make their 'future, homei FELT and VELVET j Th nil tanker Asuncion arrived . in rstomachs. Try him once and then yon For sailing dates and full particulars,

call on James Flnlayson, agent, Astoria,in this-ert-

will always dine at the Palace. ,
'last night from San Francisco and will

leave up the river this morning. I have been afflicted with sore eves
Afflicted with Sore Eyes for 33 Years,His Pear Old Mother.
for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was blind

for six years. My eyes were badly in- -"Mv dear' old mother, who Is now 83

vears old, thrives on Electric Bitters, namsl.n One of my neighbors Insister
writes W. B. Urunson, or jjunun, ua. .

trying Chamberlain's Salve and; upon my"She has taken them for about two
gave me half a box of it.? To my sur- -

year, and enjoy, an exceuent appe,
feels strong and sleep, weU." That, tne r ;. '?crl. A--

Electric Hitters anect tne agea, ana i
v..7 . 1.. .h-- m tn .11 h. Kjv' Chamberlain's Salve is for sale

ui eaiuo urw .u. .v.. x . . . , -- . ,TVll(,(.ti

in the much sought for .

BROWNS, NAVY5 AND REDS.

We have all grades of millinery, neat and

taking styles in new goods,: cheaper, and far '

more satisfactory than having the last year's

hat "done over." Come around while look- - .

ing for the new fall hat at any rate. ; j
We are receiving new goods in the Colak

Department daily. , ;
'

A nice line of Misses suits cme in yes-

terday. The New Vassar styles. The

first comers get thqplumes.

cases of female weakness and general rv "ri " - 9 00

dRANBERRIKS-
First of the season

WAXEN .COOKINGgAPPLES

521 Commercial ' Street
Phono Main OOl

debility. Weak, puny children too, are 1 y
-

, ,

m.otiw t.ienirt,hflnfi.l hv tfiem. Giiaran- - Rheumatism is caused by the improp
tanA nla ftT ftATTlflnri llVAl A Till kidneT er working of the kidneys. The' uric

.I t 1 t ...... 1

troubles, by Charles Rogers, druggist, acm wnicn snouia De reniovea irom me

blood remains in it. xiomsters kooky50.
Mountain Tea removes the cause and

drives it from the system. 35 cents, Tea
No persons that keep the food canal

or Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart, Drugclean and healthy can have appendicitis.
gistHoflisti?r'e Rocky Hountain Tea cleans

the 'fdod canal and protects you from
disoBBfi. 35 cents. Tea of Tablets, Sold T Morning Astorian, delivered b;

carrier, 60 cents per month.
by Frank Hart, Druggist.


